
PIISS-HERALD APRIL 1. ! « Drive Under Way For Scholarship
  A fund-raising drive is under 
'way at El Camino College for 
Ithe Martin Luther King Me- 
j mortal Scholarship under the 
jjoint sponsorship of the Associ 
ated Students and the Academic 
Senate of the faculty. 

Contributions are being sought

scholarships givrn dependent 
upon the amount of funds avail 
able.

• • *
THE SCHOLARSHIPS will be 

given to Afro-American students 
who will he enrolled the follow-

from students, faculty, and "<g y*»r at El Camino College 
members of the community. ac-l a s full-time students Basis of 
cording to Merl Sloan, vice pres- line award are the need of the 
ident of student personnel and a lstudenf an<1 tne promise shown 
member of the scholarship com-ity lne student, 
mittee. "Academic achievement is to 

The committee hopes to he considered only to the extent 
award the first scholarship late,necessary for the student to at- 
in the spring. Each award will'tain reasonable educational 
be $250 with the minihor nf ^naN." Sloan vud

"THE MARTIN lather King 
Memorial Scholarship has been 
established to perpetuate 
memory of Dr. King and to aid 
in the fulfillment of his hopes by 
helping and encouraging stu 
dents who might not otherwise 
he able to further their educa 
tions," Sloan stated

Contributions to the scholar 
ship fund should be made out to 

the the Martin I.uther King Me 
morial Scholarship and mailed 
to the Martin I.uther King .Schol 
arship Committee, c/o Merl 
Sloan, vice president of student 
personnel, El Camino College 
90506.

MAN YOUR CARS . . . Officer Jim Lave of the Tor- 
nnc» Police Department prcparts to lead a caravan of 
Volktwagent out of the parking lot at Rust Thor VW ai 
the driven 3et ready to man their cars. The drivers are 
(from front) Rust Thor, president of the firm, and Mrs. 
Thor; Torrance Councilman and Mrs. William Uerkwiti; 
and Dick Thor, vice president for operations, and Mrs. 
Thor. Nine VWs caravanted to Hollywood last for 
fhe world premiere of "The Love Bug," Walt Disney

Productions' new picture about Herbie, the car with a 
heart. Others going on the premiere caravan included 
Bill Smale, service manager, and his wife; Max Mason, 
parts manager, and Mrs. Mason; Robert Spalding, used 
car sales manager, end his wife; Joe Dunn, vice presi 
dent and general manager, and Mrs. Dunn; Mrs. Melbe 
Hansen, office manager, and her husband; and Robert 
Turner, top salesman at the agency for March.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Seahawk Wilcox Finds Acceptance
Named ror A
Scholarship Among Thailand's People

Chris Burke, Redotido t'nion 
High senior, has been named the 
recipient of the Soroptimist

Less than a yrar ago. Joe Wil- crowd through the doors nf thisfwrites: "Urban crisis, racial 
cox was the busy director of the,YMCA daily just to learn Eng- tension, student revolutions -

Scholarship. The $250 grant was Torrance Family YWCA. Today.jlish ... a stepping stone to bet 
awarded by the members of that' Wilcox is putting his Torrance'ter jobs. He is enthusiastic, too, 
foundation for her academic and experience to work for the grow- about the Y's camp   the first
activity achievements during ing YMCA in Bangkok, Thai-1of its kind in Thailand   which pa«*. frustrating and confusing 
her last three years of high land. ^served many youngsters from everyone."
school.

lege as her first choice, and

Joe Wilcox Is highly enthu-
She has named Whittier Col- siastic about the YMCA in Bang

kok — especially the work of a

deprived areas of the city.

we've got them here, too! Thai 
land is changing at a dizzying

But Wilcox finds one big dif 
ference   the scarcity of orga-WILCOX FINDS many of the

plans to pursue a science field branch in the heart of the ghetto problems faced by Thailandi mzauon dealln£ W1U1 tne *"  
as either a nurse or doctor. idistrict. Over 2.800 young people I similar to those at" home. He.ation. "In Thailand," he says,

"the YMCA mart play a lead 
ership role in aiding the Thai 
people to understand and solve 
their problems. There is simply 
n o comparable organization 
equipped to deal with them in 
Thailand."

How 
would
you
like
to

earn 
25% more

on
, your 
savings

ON THE LIGHTER side. Wit 
cox. of course. Is finding much 
in Thailand that Is new and fas 
ctnatmg. Recently, a group of 
young people introduced him to 
some of the Thai customs at a 
YMCA banquet In the ghetto 
area. He writes: "First of all, a 
wild band   composed of Y 
members   gaily paraded in. 
banging gongs, drums, and 
ileces of wood, and danced 
iround with great exhuberance. 
Behind the band came scores of 
girls, carrying the hottest sea 
soned food in the world, placing 
trays on the floor for us to eat 
We ate with relish (actually 
with curry), gulping water In 
between each bite to overcome 
the heat.

"While we ate, Y members 
entertained the diners. They had 
candle dances, sword fights, 
torch-throwing contests, games, 
songs   and a beauty contest 
for "Miss Khon Tok " Following 
the dinner, strands of banana ft-! 
tier were ceremoniously tied on 
the wrist of each person present j 
symbolizing friendship and \ 
love." I

iTWt ran i even > cjuesfton   but you'd be surprised how wwfiy people psss ttwt 
offer up. They leave their savings sit in the bank at 4% interest, when they could 
collect 5% from Hawthorne Savings. Right away, your banker will say, "Sure, 
25% sounds like a lot of difference   but it doesn't amount to a hill of beans 
in dollars and cents." He's right about the beans   it amounts to a hill of money! 
Consider this: for every $1,000 you bring to Hawthorne Savings, you earn 
$1140 more than at a bank after one year! The difference grows bigger every 
day after that, because that extra 1% compounds dairy at Hawthorne compared 
to compounding quarterly at the bank. At the end of 10 years, you will earn 
$1598.30 more at Hawthorne Savings than at a bank on a $10,000 account 
Clip this coupon   it could make a hill of a difference in your life!

 bM«d on 4% «nd 3% currant  rmu*l ratal on paubooh accounto ocanpoundtfig quarto^ 
Md dairy respectively for 10 yean.

DAY-IN TO MT.OVT INTUiST.

HAWTHORNE SAVINGS 5.25% 
SAVE-BY-MAIL NEW ACCOUNT COUPON

Please open a new SAVE-BY-MAIL SAVINGS ACCOUNTi for OW 
Q Enclosed Is the amount of $____________.____,
Q Enclosed Is my "bank savings passbook"; please transfer funds to 

Hawthorne Savings.

______ state ___________ Zip 
PLEASE MAIL TO NEAREST OFFICE LISTED BELOW"

HAWTHORNE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION I

J^ MAIN OfFICC: 13001 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE, Phon«: 675 9166
J TORRANCE: 21370 HAWTHORNE BLVD., Phone: 37O-6341
a. WEST WESTCHESTER: CORNER LINCOLN ft. MANCHESTER BLVDS., Phon« 670 8044
|T HOURS: 94 MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 96 FRIDAY.

4 H 3 a (#) J: U 4 R 9 B (?k) £"C
TORRANCI
NOIMANDII AVI. «o4 CAtJON STtUT
MrULVIDA KVD. «4 ARLINGTON AVL

U.S. NO. 1 CAPITOL RICE, 25 IBS.

TAKENOKO, LARGE 2Ya CAN, REG. 59<

IKARIZUSHI-NO-MOTO, 10 OZ. CAN

FRUIT MITSUMAME, 11'A OZ. CAN

:7jL.-*y $
UMEYA BRAND ARARE OR SENBEI

xa
FURIKAKE NORI

SANTA KASUIRI NARAZUKE. 7% OZ. CAN

OKA)
SESAME SEEDS, 3V» OZ. BOX

WOODEN WARIBASHI, 40 PAIR PACK

t> y
BOYS EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

TOFUHINODE-1#40z, 33cea. AGE-pkg.of4 34cpkg. 
2k e*
39cea.

NOODLES-1* bag 27clb. SHIRA-TAKI-90L
WONTON SKINS-1 # KANYAKU-lloz.
KAMABOKO(redorwhite)- CABBAGE-TAKAHA-HAPPA-KYURI-

DIAKON-GOBO-12oLbag55cea.

City

buy one 
get one

Your Choice of These 
Taste O'Sea Frozen Dinners

SEAFOOD PLATTER SHRIMP PATTY DINNER
CLAM PLATTER FLOUNDER DINNER

HADDOCK DINNER HSHCAKE DINNER
OCEAN PERCH DINNER SCALLOP DINNER

SHRIMP DINNER FILLET OF SOLE DINNER

  MM, ODonn.ll Utwi Flthoiu CorpomiMI

'Just send this part of the box front I'&t&rJ of
_ any Taste O'Sea frozen sea- food dinner to use. For 
each box front you sand In, we will send you one FREE corresponding 
Taste O'Sea dinner coupon. Umlt2 pef family t.^i,., M.y 2. m? U-6) 
Send to :Ta«te O'Sea, Box 713, Boston. Mass. 02210 
This offer expire*

Name___________________________________
Address

City & State Zip
Thto ottwioidwtwr* prohibited, tattd. or


